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Abstract

The definitionsof the basic concepts,
rules,andconstraintsof centeringthe-
ory involveunderspecifiednotionssuch
as ‘previous utterance’, ‘realization’,
and‘ranking’. Weattemptedto find the
bestway of definingeachsuchnotion
amongthosethatcanbeannotatedreli-
ably, andusinga corpusof texts in two
domainsof practicalinterest.Ourmain
result is that trying to reducethenum-
ber of utteranceswithout a backward-
looking center (CB) results in an in-
creasednumberof casesin whichsome
discourseentity, but not the CB, gets
pronominalized,andviceversa.

1 MOTIVATION

CenteringTheory(Groszet al., 1995;Walker et
al., 1998b)is bestcharacterizedasa ‘parametric’
theory: its key definitionsandclaimsinvolve no-
tionssuchas‘utterance’,‘realization’,and‘rank-
ing’ whicharenotcompletelyspecified;theirpre-
cisedefinitionis left asa matterfor empiricalre-
search,andmayvary from languageto language.
A first goal of the work presentedin this paper
wasto find whichwayof specifyingtheseparam-
eters,amongthemany proposedin theliterature,
would make theclaimsof centeringtheorymost
accurateaspredictorsof coherenceandpronomi-
nalizationfor English.We did this by annotating
acorpusof Englishtextswith thesortof informa-
tion requiredto implementsomeof themostpop-
ular variantsof centeringtheory, and using this
corpusto automaticallychecktwo centralclaims
of thetheory, theclaim thatall utteranceshave a
backwardlookingcenter(CB) (Constraint1), and

theclaim that if any discourseentity is pronomi-
nalized,theCB is (Rule1). In doingthis,wetried
to make surewe would only useinformationthat
couldbeannotatedreliably.

Our secondgoal was to evaluatethe predic-
tionsof thetheoryin domainsof interestfor real
applications–natural languagegeneration,in our
case.For this reason,we usedtexts in two gen-
resnotyetstudied,but of interestto developersof
NLG systems:instructionaltexts anddescriptions
of museumobjectsto bedisplayedonWebpages.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. We first re-
view thebasicnotionsof thetheory. Wethendis-
cussthemethodsweused:ourannotationmethod
andhow theannotationwasused.In Section4 we
presentthe resultsof the study. A discussionof
theseresultsfollows.

2 FUNDAMENTALS OF CENTERING
THEORY

Centeringtheory (Groszet al., 1995; Walker et
al., 1998b)is an ‘object-centered’theoryof text
coherence:it attemptsto characterizethe texts
that can be consideredcoherenton the basisof
thewaydiscourseentities areintroducedanddis-
cussed.1 At the sametime, it is also meantto
be a theory of salience: i.e., it attemptsto pre-
dict which entities will be most salient at any
given time (which shouldbe usefulfor a natural
languagegenerator, sinceit is theseentitiesthat
aremosttypically pronominalized(Gundelet al.,
1993)).

Accordingto thetheory, every UTTERANCE in
a spoken dialogueor written text introducesinto
the discoursea numberof FORWARD-LOOKING

CENTERS (CFs). CFs correspondmore or less

1For a discussionof ‘object-centered’vs. ‘relation-
centered’notionsof coherence,see(Stevensonet al.,2000).



to discourseentitiesin the senseof (Karttunen,
1976; Webber, 1978; Heim, 1982), and can be
linked to CFs introducedby previous or suc-
cessive utterances.Forward-lookingcentersare
RANKED, andbecauseof this ranking,someCFs
acquireparticularprominence.Amongthem,the
so-calledBACKWARD-LOOKING CENTER (CB),
definedasfollows:

Backward Looking Center (CB) CB(U ���	� ), the
BACKWARD-LOOKING CENTER of utter-
anceU �
�	� , is thehighestranked elementof
CF(U � ) thatis realizedin U �
�	� .

UtteranceU �
�	� is classifiedas a CONTINUE if
CB(U �
�	� ) = CB(U � ) and CB(U �
�	� ) is the most
highly ranked CF of U �
�	� ; asa RETAIN if the CB

remainsthesame,but it’snotany longerthemost
highly-ranked CF; andasa SHIFT if CB(U �
�	� ) ��
CB(U � ).

Themainclaimsof thetheoryarearticulatedin
termsof constraintsandruleson CFs andCB.

Constraint 1: All utterancesof asegmentexcept
for the1sthave exactlyoneCB.

Rule 1: if any CF is pronominalized,theCB is.

Rule 2: (sequencesof) continuationsare pre-
ferredover (sequencesof) retains,whichare
preferredover (sequencesof) shifts

Constraint1 andRule2 expressa preferencefor
utterancesin a text to talk about the sameob-
jects;Rule1 is themainclaimof thetheoryabout
pronominalization.In this paperwe concentrate
on Constraint1 andRule1.

Oneof the mostunusualfeaturesof centering
theory is that the notionsof utterance,previous
utterance,ranking,andrealizationusedin thedef-
initionsaboveareleft unspecified,to beappropri-
ately definedon the basisof empiricalevidence,
andpossiblyin adifferentwayfor eachlanguage.
As a result,centeringtheoryis bestviewed asa
cluster of theories,eachof which specifiesthe
parametersin a differentways: e.g.,rankinghas
beenclaimedto dependon grammaticalfunction
(Kameyama,1985;Brennanet al., 1987),on the-
maticroles(Cote,1998),andonthediscoursesta-
tusof theCFs (StrubeandHahn,1999);thereare

at leasttwo definitionsof what countsas‘previ-
ousutterance’(Kameyama,1998; Suri andMc-
Coy, 1994); and ‘realization’ canbe interpreted
eitherin a strict sense,i.e., by taking a CF to be
realizedin anutteranceonly if anNP in thatutter-
ancedenotesthatCF, or in a loosersense,by also
countinga CF as‘realized’ if it is referredto in-
directly by meansof a bridgingreference(Clark,
1977),i.e., ananaphoricexpressionthat refersto
an objectwhich wasn’t mentionedbeforebut is
somehow relatedto anobjectthatalreadyhas,as
in thevase. . . thehandle(see,e.g.,thediscussion
in (Groszetal., 1995;Walker etal., 1998b)).

3 METHODS

The fact that so many basicnotionsof centering
theory do not have a completelyspecifieddef-
inition makes empirical verification of the the-
ory ratherdifficult. Becauseany attemptat di-
rectly annotatinga corpus for ‘utterances’and
theirCBsis boundto forcetheannotatorsto adopt
somespecificationof thebasicnotionsof thethe-
ory, previous studieshave tendedto studya par-
ticular variantof the theory (Di Eugenio,1998;
Kameyama,1998;Passonneau,1993;Strubeand
Hahn,1999;Walker, 1989). A notableexception
is (Tetreault,1999),whichusedanannotatedcor-
pusto comparethe performanceof two variants
of centeringtheory.

Thework discussedhere,like Tetreault’s, is an
attemptatusingcorporato comparedifferentver-
sionsof centeringtheory, but consideringalsopa-
rametersof centeringtheory not studiedin this
earlierwork. In particular, we lookedat different
waysof definingthenotionof utterance,westud-
ied thedefinitionof realization,andmoregener-
ally theroleof semanticinformation.Wedid this
by annotatinga corpuswith informationthathas
beenclaimedby oneor theotherversionof cen-
tering theory to play a role in the definitionsof
its basicnotions- e.g.,thegrammaticalfunction
of an NP, anaphoricrelations (including infor-
mationaboutbridging references)andhow sen-
tencesbreakupinto clausesandsubclausalunits–
andthentried to find out thebestway of specify-
ing thesenotionsautomatically, by trying outdif-
ferentconfigurationsof parameters,andcounting
the numberof violations of the constraintsand
rules that would result by adoptinga particular



parameterconfiguration.

The Data

The aim of our project, which is called
GNOME and whose home page is at
http://www.hcrc.ed.ac.uk/  gnome,
is to develop NP generationalgorithms whose
generality is to be verified by incorporating
them in two distinct systems: the ILEX system
developedat the University of Edinburgh, that
generatesWebpagesdescribingmuseumobjects
on the basisof the perceived statusof its user’s
knowledge and of the objects she previously
looked at (Oberlanderet al., 1998); and the
ICONOCLAST system,developedat the Univer-
sity of Brighton, that supportsthe creationof
patient information leaflets(Scott et al., 1998).
The corpus we collected includes texts from
both the domainswe are studying. The texts
in the museumdomain consist of descriptions
of museumobjects and brief texts about the
artists that produced them; the texts in the
pharmaceuticaldomainareleafletsproviding the
patientswith the legally mandatoryinformation
abouttheir medicine.Thetotal sizeof thecorpus
is of about6,000NPs. For this study we used
abouthalf of eachsubset,for a total numberof
about3,000 NPs, of which 103 are third person
pronouns(72 in the museumdomain,31 in the
pharmaceuticaldomain)and61 are third-person
possessive pronouns(58 in themuseumdomain,
3 in thepharmaceuticaldomain).

Annotation

Previous empirical studiesof centering theory
typically involved a single annotatorannotat-
ing her corpusaccordingto her own subjective
judgment(Passonneau,1993;Kameyama,1998;
StrubeandHahn,1999). Oneof our goalswas
to usefor our studyonly informationthat could
be annotatedreliably (Passonneauand Litman,
1993; Carletta, 1996), as we believe this will
make our resultseasierto replicate. The price
we paid to achieve replicability is thatwe could-
n’t testall hypothesesproposedin the literature,
especiallyaboutsegmentationandaboutranking.
Wediscusssomeof theproblemsin whatfollows.
(The latest versionof the annotationmanualis
availablefrom the GNOME project’s homepage.)

We usedeightannotatorsfor thereliability study
andtheannotation.

Utterances Kameyama(1998) notedthat iden-
tifying utteranceswith sentencesis problematic
in thecaseof multiclausalsentences:e.g.,gram-
matical function ranking becomesdifficult to
measure,as there may be more than one sub-
ject. She proposedto use all and only tensed
clausesinsteadof sentencesas utteranceunits,
and then classifiedfinite clausesinto (i) utter-
anceunits that constitutea ’permanent’update
of the local focus: these include coordinated
clausesandadjuncts)and(ii) utteranceunits that
result in updatesthat are then erased,much as
in the way the information provided by subor-
dinateddiscoursesegmentsis erasedwhen they
are popped. Kameyama called theseEMBED-
DED utteranceunits, and proposedthat clauses
thatserveasverbalcomplementsbehavethisway.
Suri andMcCoy (1994) did a studythat led them
to proposethatsometypesof adjuncts–inparticu-
lar, clausesheadedby after andbefore–shouldbe
treatedas‘embedded’ratherthanas‘permanent
updates’as suggestedby Kameyama; thesere-
sultsweresubsequentlyconfirmedby morecon-
trolled experimentsPearsonetal. (2000). Nei-
therKameyamanorSuri andMcCoy discusspar-
entheticals;Kameyamaonly briefly mentionsrel-
ative clauses,but doesn’t analyzethemin detail.

In order to evaluate thesedefinitions of ut-
terance(sentencesversusfinite clauses),aswell
asthedifferentwaysof defining‘previous utter-
ance’,wemarkedupin ourcorpuswhatwecalled
(DISCOURSE) UNITS. Theseincludeclauses,as
well asothersentencesubconstituentswhichmay
betreatedasseparateutterances,includingparen-
theticals,preposedPPs, and(the secondelement
of) coordinatedVPs. The instructionsfor mark-
ing up units were in part derived from (Marcu,
1999);for eachunit, thefollowing attributeswere
marked:

� utype: whetherthe unit is a main clause,
a relative clause,appositive, a parenthetical,
etc.

� verbed: whethertheunit containsa verbor
not.



� finite: for verbedunits, whetherthe verb is
finite or not.

� subject: for verbedunits,whetherthey have
a full subject,an empty subject(expletive,
asin theresentences),or nosubject(e.g.,for
infinitival clauses).

The agreementon identifying the boundariesof
units,usingthe � statisticdiscussedin (Carletta,
1996),was � ����� (for two annotatorsand500
units); the agreementon features(2annotators
andat least200units)wasfollows:

Attribute � Value
utype .76

verbed .9
finite .81

subject .86

NPs Our instructionsfor identifying NP mark-
ablesderive from thoseproposedin the MATE

projectschemefor annotatinganaphoricrelations
(Poesioet al., 1999). We annotatedattributesof
NPs which couldbeusedto definetheir ranking,
including:
� The NP type, cat (pronoun,proper name,

etc.)

� A few other‘basic’ syntacticfeatures,num,
per, andgen, thatcouldbeusedto identify
contexts in which the antecedentof a pro-
nouncouldbeidentifiedunambiguously;

� Thegrammaticalfunction,gf;

� ani: whetherthe objectdenotedis animate
or inanimate

� deix: whetherthe object is a deictic refer-
enceor not

The agreementvaluesfor theseattributesareas
follows:

Attribute � Value
ani .81
cat .9
deix .81
gen .89
gf .85

num .84
per .9

oneof thefeaturesof NPs claimedto affect rank-
ing (Sidner, 1979; Cote, 1998) that we haven’t
so far beenable to annotatebecauseof failure
to reachacceptableagreementis thematicroles
( � ������� ).

Anaphoric information Finally, in order to
computewhethera CF from anutterancewasre-
alized directly or indirectly in the following ut-
terance,we marked up anaphoricrelationsbe-
tween NPs, again using a variant of the MATE

scheme. Theoriesof focusingsuchas (Sidner,
1979;StrubeandHahn,1999),aswell asourown
early experimentswith centering,suggestedthat
indirectrealizationcanplayquiteacrucialrole in
maintainingtheCB; however, previouswork, par-
ticularly in thecontext of theMUC initiative, sug-
gestedthatwhile it’s fairly easyto achieve agree-
ment on identity relations,marking up bridging
referencesis quite hard; this was confirmedby,
e.g.,PoesioandVieira (1998). As a resultwe did
annotatethis type of relations,but to achieve a
reasonableagreement,and to containsomehow
theannotators’work, we limited the typesof re-
lationsannotatorsweresupposedto markup,and
we specifiedpriorities. Thus, besidesidentity
(IDENT) we only marked up threenon-identity
(‘bridging’ (Clark, 1977))relations,andonly re-
lationsbetweenobjects. The relationswe mark
upareasubsetof thoseproposedin the‘extended
relations’versionof theMATE scheme(Poesioet
al., 1999) and include set membership(ELE-
MENT), subset(SUBSET), and‘generalizedpos-
session’(POSS), which includespart-ofrelations
aswell asmoretraditionalownershiprelations.

As expected,we achieveda rathergoodagree-
ment on identity relations. In our most recent
analysis(two annotatorslooking at theanaphoric
relationsbetween200 NPs)we observed no real
disagreements;79.4% of these relations were
marked up by both annotators;12.8% by only
one of them; and in 7.7% of the cases,one of
theannotatorsmarkedupacloserantecedentthan
the other. Concerningbridges,limiting the re-
lations did limit the disagreementsamong an-
notators(only 4.8% of the relationsareactually
markeddifferently)but only 22%of bridgingref-
erencesweremarkedin thesamewayby bothan-
notators;73.17%of relationsaremarkedby only
oneor theotherannotator. Soreachingagreement
on this information involved several discussions
betweenannotatorsandmorethanonepassover
thecorpus.



Segmentation Segmenting text in a reliable
fashionis still an openproblem,andin addition
the relation betweencentering(i.e., local focus
shifts)andsegmentation(i.e.,globalfocusshifts)
is still not clear: someseethemas independent
aspectsof attentionalstructure,whereasotherre-
searchersdefinecenteringtransitionswith respect
to segments(see,e.g.,thediscussionin theintro-
duction to (Walker et al., 1998b)). Our prelim-
inary experimentsat annotatingdiscoursestruc-
ture didn’t give good results,either. Therefore,
we only used the layout structureof the texts
as a rough indication of discoursestructure. In
themuseumdomain,eachobjectdescriptionwas
treatedasa separatesegment;in thepharmaceu-
tical domain, each subsectionof a leaflet was
treatedasa separatesegment.We thenidentified
by handthoseviolationsof Constraint1 thatap-
pearedto bemotivatedby too broada segmenta-
tion of thetext.2

Automatic computation of centering
information

The annotationthus producedwas usedto au-
tomaticallycomputeutterancesaccordingto the
particular configuration of parameterschosen,
andthento computethe CFs andthe CB (if any)
of eachutteranceon the basisof the anaphoric
informationandaccordingto thenotionof rank-
ing specified. This informationwasthe usedto
find violationsof Constraint1 andRule 1. The
behavior of thescriptthatcomputesthis informa-
tion dependson thefollowing parameters:

utterance: whethersentences,finite clauses,or
verbedclausesshould be treatedas utter-
ances.

previous utterance: whether adjunct clauses
should be treated Kameyama-style or
Suri-style.

rank: whetherCFsshouldbe ranked according
to grammaticalfunction or discoursestatus
in StrubeandHahn’s sense

2(Cristeaet al., 2000)showed that it is indeedpossible
to achieve goodagreementon discoursesegmentation,but
thatit requiresintensive trainingandrepeatediterations;we
intendto takeadvantageof acorpusalreadyannotatedin this
way in futurework.

realization: whether only direct realization
shouldbe counted,or also indirect realiza-
tion via bridgingreferences.

4 MAIN RESULTS

The principle we usedto evaluatethe different
configurationsof thetheorywasthatthebestdef-
inition of theparameterswastheonethatwould
leadto the fewestviolationsof Constraint1 and
Rule1. Wediscusstheresultsfor eachprinciple.

Constraint 1: All utterances of a segment
except for the 1st have precisely one CB

Our first set of figures concernsConstraint1:
how many utteranceshave a CB. This con-
straint can be used to evaluate how well cen-
tering theory predictscoherence,in the follow-
ing sense: assumingthat all our texts are co-
herent,if centeringwere the only factor behind
coherence,all utterancesshouldverify this con-
straint. Thefirst tableshows theresultsobtained
by choosingthe configurationthat comesclos-
est to the one suggestedby Kameyama(1998):
utterance=finite,prev=kameyama,rank=gf, real-
ization=direct.Thefirst columnlists thenumber
of utterancesthatsatisfyConstraint1; thesecond
thosethatdonotsatisfyit, but aresegment-initial;
the third thosethat do not satisfy it andarenot
segment-initial.

CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 132 35 245 412
Pharmacy 158 13 198 369

Total 290 48 443 791

Theprevioustableshows thatwith thisconfig-
urationof parameters,mostutterancesdonotsat-
isfy Constraint1 in thestrictsenseevenif wetake
into accounttext segmentation(admittedly, avery
rough one). If we take sentencesas utterances,
insteadof finite clauses,we get fewer violations,
althoughabout25%of thetotal numberof utter-
ancesareviolations:

CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 120 22 85 227
Pharmacy 152 8 51 211

Total 272 30 136 438

UsingSuri andMcCoy’s definitionof previous
utterance,insteadof Kameyama’s (i.e., treating
adjunctsasembeddedutterances)leadsto aslight
improvementoverKameyama’s proposalbut still
notasgoodasusingsentences:



CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 140 35 237 412
Pharmacy 167 14 188 369

Total 307 49 425 791

What aboutthe finite clausetypesnot consid-
eredby Kameyamaor Suri andMcCoy? It turns
out thatwe getbetterresultsif we do not treatas
utterancesrelative clauses(whichanywayalways
have a CB, understandardsyntacticassumptions
aboutthepresenceof tracesreferringto themodi-
fied nounphrase),parentheticals,clausesthatoc-
cur in subjectposition;andif we treatasa single
utterancematrix clauseswith emptysubjectsand
their complements(as in it is possiblethat John
will arrive tomorrow).

CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 143 35 153 331
Pharmacy 161 14 159 334

Total 304 49 312 665

Butby farthemostsignificantimprovementto the
percentageof utterancesthatsatisfyConstraint1
comesby adoptinga looser definition of ’real-
izes’, i.e., by allowing a discourseentity to serve
asCB of anutteranceeven if it’s only referredto
indirectly in that utteranceby meansof a bridg-
ing reference,as originally proposedby Sidner
(1979)for herdiscoursefocus.Thefollowing se-
quenceof utterancesexplainswhy thiscouldlead
to fewer violationsof Constraint1:

(1) (u1) These“egg vases” are of exceptional

quality: (u2) basketwork bases support

egg-shapedbodies (u3) and bundles of straw

form thehandles, (u4) while small eggs resting

in straw nestsserveasthefinial for eachlid. (u5)

Eachvase is decoratedwith inlaid decoration:

. . .

In (1), u1 is followed by four utterances.Only
the last of thesedirectly refersto the setof egg
vasesintroducedin u1,while they all containim-
plicit referencesto theseobjects. If weadoptthis
loosernotion of realization,the figuresimprove
dramatically, evenwith theratherrestrictedsetof
relationsonwhichourannotatorsagree.Now the
majority of utterancessatisfyConstraint1:

CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 225 35 71 331
Pharmacy 174 14 146 334

Total 399 49 217 665

And of coursewe getevenbetterresultsby treat-
ing sentencesasutterances:

CB Segment Initial NO CB Total Number
Museum 171 17 39 227
Pharmacy 168 7 36 211

Total 339 24 75 438

It is important,however, to noticethatevenun-
der the bestconfiguration,at least17% of utter-
ancesviolate theconstraint.The(possibly, obvi-
ous)explanationis thatalthoughcoherenceis of-
ten achieved by meansof links betweenobjects,
this is not the only way to make texts coherent.
So, in the museumdomain, we find utterances
that do not refer to any of the previous CFs be-
causethey expressgenericstatementsaboutthe
classof objectsof which theobjectunderdiscus-
sion is an instance,or viceversautterancesthat
make a genericpoint thatwill thenbe illustrated
by a specificobject. In the following example,
thesecondutterancegivessomebackgroundcon-
cerningthedecorationof aparticularobject.

(2) (u1) On the drawer above the door, gilt-bronze

military trophies flank a medallion portrait of

Louis XIV. (u2) In the Dutch Wars of 1672 -

1678, Francefought simultaneouslyagainstthe

Dutch, Spanish,and Imperial armies,defeating

themall. (u3) This cabinetcelebratestheTreaty

of Nijmegen,whichconcludedthewar.

Coherencecan also be achieved by explicit
coherencerelations, such as EXEMPLIFICA-
TION in thefollowing example:

(3) (u1) Jewelry is oftenworn to signalmembership

of a particular social group. (u2) The Beatles

broochshown previously is anothercasein point:

Rule 1: if any NP is pronominalized, the CB is

In the previous section we saw that allowing
bridging referencesto maintainthe CB leadsto
fewer violations of Constraint1. One should
not,however, immediatelyconcludethatit would
be a good idea to replacethe strict definition
of ’realizes’ with a looser one, becausethere
is, unfortunately, a side effect: adoptingan in-
direct notion of realizes leads to more viola-
tions of Rule 1. Figuresare as follows. Us-
ing utterance=s,rank=gf, realizes=direct22 pro-
nounsviolatingRule1 (9 museum,13pharmacy)
(13.4%),whereaswith realizes=indirectwe have
38 violations(25, 13) (23%); if we chooseutter-
ance=finite,prev=suri, we have 23 violationsof
rule 1 with realizes=direct(13 + 10) (14%), 32
with realizes=indirect(21 + 11) (19.5%). Using
functionalcentering(StrubeandHahn,1999) to
rank the CFs led to no improvements,becauseof



the almostperfectcorrelationin our domainbe-
tweensubjecthoodandbeingdiscourse-old.One
reasonfor theseproblemsis illustratedby (4).

(4) (u1) A greatrefinementamongarmorialsignets

was to reproducenot only the coat-of-armsbut

the correcttinctures;(u2) they wererepeatedin

colour on the reverseside (u3) and the crystal

would thenbesetin thegoldbezel.

They in u2 refersbackto thecorrecttinctures(or,
possibly, the coat-of-arms), which however only
occursin object position in a (non-finite) com-
plementclausein (u1), and thereforehaslower
ranking thanarmorial signets, which is realized
in (u2) by the bridge the reversesideandthere-
fore becomesthe CB having higherrank in (u1),
but is notpronominalized.

In thepharmaceuticalleafletswe foundanum-
ber of violations of Rule 1 towards the end of
texts, when the productis referredto. A possi-
ble explanationis thatafter theproducthasbeen
mentionedsentenceaftersentencein thetext, by
the endof the text it is salientenoughthat there
is no needto put it again in the local focus by
mentioningit explicitly. E.g., it in the following
examplerefersto thecream,notmentionedin any
of theprevioustwo utterances.

(5) (u1) A child of 4 yearsneedsabouta third of

theadultamount.(u2) A courseof treatmentfor

a child shouldnot normally last more than five

days(u3) unlessyour doctorhastold you to use

it for longer.

5 DISCUSSION

Our mainresultis that thereseemsto bea trade-
off betweenConstraint1 andRule 1. Allowing
for adefinitionof ’realizes’thatmakestheCB be-
have morelike Sidner’s DiscourseFocus(Sidner,
1979)leadsto a very significantreductionin the
numberof violationsof Constraint1.3 We also
noted,however, thatinterpreting‘realizes’ in this
way resultsin more violations of Rule 1. (No
differenceswere found when functional center-
ing was usedto rank CFs insteadof grammati-

3Footnote2, page3 of theintro to (Walker et al., 1998b)
suggestsaweaker interpretationfor theConstraint:‘thereis
no morethanone CB for utterance’. This weaker form of
theConstraintdoeshold for mostutterances,but it’ s almost
vacuous,especiallyfor grammaticalfunctionranking,given
thatutteranceshave at mostonesubject.

cal function.) The problemraisedby thesere-
sults is that whereascenteringis intendedasan
accountof bothcoherenceandlocalsalience,dif-
ferentconceptsmayhave to beusedin Constraint
1 andRule1,asin Sidner’s theory. E.g.,wemight
have a ‘Centerof Coherence’,analogousto Sid-
ner’s discoursefocus,andthatcanberealizedin-
directly;anda ‘Centerof Salience’,similar to her
actorfocus,andthatcanonly berealizeddirectly.
Constraint1 wouldbeabouttheCenterof Coher-
ence,whereasRule1 would beabouttheCenter
of Salience.Indeed,many versionsof centering
theoryhave elevatedthe CP to the rankof a sec-
ondcenter.4

We also saw that texts can be coherenteven
whenConstraint1 is violated,ascoherencecan
beensuredby othermeans(e.g.,by rhetoricalre-
lations). This, again,suggestspossiblerevisions
to Constraint1, requiringevery utteranceeither
to haveacenterof coherence,or to belinkedby a
rhetoricalrelationto thepreviousutterance.

Finally, we saw thatwe getfewer violationsof
Constraint1 by adoptingsentencesasour notion
of utterance;however, again,this resultsin more
violationsof Rule1. If finite clausesareusedas
utterances,we found that certaintypesof finite
clausesnot previously discussed,including rela-
tive clausesandmatrix clauseswith emptysub-
jects,arebestnot treatedasutterances.Wedidn’t
find significant differencesbetweenKameyama
andSuri andMcCoy’s definitionof ‘previousut-
terance’. We believe however morework is still
neededto identify a completelysatisfactoryway
of breakingup sentencesin utteranceunits.
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